In the Caucasus the only species of Pediciidae with an obvious sign of wing reduction (brachypterism) was known -Dicranota (Paradicranota) parviuncinata . This is very interesting polymorphic species that also has a normal-winged form and was considered an endemic for the West Caucasus until recently . During our recent investigation of tipuloid dipterans in the Teberda State Natural Biosphere Reserve and in the Kabardino-Balkarian State Natural High-Altitude Reserve (the Bashil-Ausu-Su River basin in the upper reaches of the Cheghem River in the Central Caucasus), additional material was collected, which testifies to a wider distribution of this polymorphic species in the North Caucasus.
Material and methods
All material was collected by the author: The West Caucasus, Teberdinskiy Reserve, the Badukskie Lakes, on an argillaceous bank of the stream among scarce grass, 2120 m a. s. l.; 3 (two specimens in poor condition), 2 , 5.08.1996; The Central Caucasus, Kabardino-Balkarian High-Altitude Reserve, the Bashil-Ausu-Su River basin in upper reaches of the Cheghem River, N 43°21'337'' E 42°97' 826", right side of the Dzhaylyk-Su River valley, NE rocky slope with a birch forest (juniper and intermixture of pine regrowth), on moss-covered of rocky ledges and big stones with perennial stream, 2314 m a. s. l., 15 , 6 (of which 5 and 6 -in 70° alcohol); 26-28.08.2007; same place, 1 ; 18.06.2009 .
The standard practice of collecting specimens was used -hand netting and hand collecting.
The typology of variants of altitudinal zonation in the Caucasus is given according to . The subdivision of the Great Caucasus into West, Central and Eastern Caucasus is given according to and -the boundaries between these regions are the mountain masses of the Elbrus and Kazbek.
Faunistic and taxonomic data
Besides a typical normally winged form, four more morphological forms of the species were known previously, according to the extent of wing reduction : narrow-winged form stenoptera, two short-winged forms brevis and perbrevis, and micropterous form opilionimorpha, with wing lengths 6.5, 1.12, 0.49 and 0.22 mm respectively.
Recently two populations of the species isolated from one another have been found 1 . Specimens collected in the Dzhaylyk-Su River valley (the Bashil-Ausu-Su River basin in the upper reaches of the Cheghem River) morphologically correspond to form perbrevis (Color plate 23: fig. 1, 2 ). Average measurements of body length, wing length and coefficient of male wing reduction are 5.33 mm, 0.43 mm and 12.77. According to . It is a sibling-species of D. parviuncinata. The male has normally developed wings. description for this morphological form are 6.0 mm, 1.12 mm and 5.36.
Antennae of these two forms consist of 13 segments. External morphology of male terminalia in both populations are practically identical; their shapes correspond to the picture of the original description for form perbrevis. While studying the inner structure of male terminalia, only small differences were identified concerning the form of the dorsal apodeme of vesica; this apodeme is slightly narrower distally in form perbrevis in comparison with that of form brevis.
No significant differences in the shape of female ovipositors were observed. The only necessary thing to note is that females of form brevis, in comparison with those of form perbrevis, have the ovipositor a little bit more elongated (1.5 and 1.25 mm respectively) and more intensively curved upwards, and with practically the same cercus length, 1 mm. It is possible that these subtle differences are within the limits of intraspecific variation.
The resolution of the taxonomic status of the various morphological forms of this polymorphic species was not the task of this article, as this problem demands study of type specimens of the species and additional material of each form, and probably the use of some modern molecular genetic testing methods.
However, one can suggest now, that the discovery of two isolated populations of forms perbrevis and brevis testifies that they can be considered at least as separate subspecies. As to form opilionimorpha, taking into account that "phenotypically this form is isolated sufficiently enough from the other forms of the species…..and reproductively, evidently, is a great deal isolated from the other forms" : 1357 , its status, from our point of view, is better to verify.
Distribution and ecology
The data obtained demonstrate that this species is much more widespread, and that its range covers at least the North-Western and Central Caucasus. Its likely occurrence in the Eastern Caucasus cannot be excluded either. It is present in both Kuban and Elbrus variants of altitudinal zonation , in both cases at the upper border of the forest belt and even at higher altitudes. In the Caucasian Nature Reserve the species is found in the Aishkha Ridge at 2300 to 2500 m a.s.l. (typical normally winged form); on the western slopes of Umpyr Pass, forms stenoptera, brevis and perbrevis occur, north-east from the type locality; on the western slopes of the Tybga Mountain form opilionimorpha occurs north from the type locality . In Teberda the species is found in the region of the Badukskiye Lakes (form brevis) and in the Dzhaylic-Su River valley (form perbrevis) at 2120 and 2314 m a.s.l. respectively.
The initial three forms (ff stenoptera, brevis and perbrevis) are found in the same biotope [Savchenko, Parkhomenko, l.c.] as the typical normally winged form, "at the border of the subalpine and alpine belts on denuded (shingle) with small streams" and this habitat is very similar to that where the species is found in the Teberda Nature Reserve, i.e. at argillaceous bank of the stream among scarce grass.
The specimens belonging to form opilionimorpha are recorded from a biotope similar to where the specimens from the Kabardino-Balkarian High-Altitude Nature Reserve were found, at "the brook streaming down across the moss-covered heavy rocks" (Color plate 23: fig. 3) .
So, the statement on the confinement of form opilionimorpha to a habitat different from that of other forms is not confirmed for form perbrevis. Previously, a suggestion was made that the forms perbrevis and opilionimorpha were ecologically isolated in their geographic range . It turned out, however, that these two morphological forms can occupy similar habitats although they have not been recorded together yet.
Species of the genus Dicranota, and obviously the species under examination here, are markedly hygrophilous and consequently characterized by hypersensitivity to lack of moisture. It is most likely that this is one of the reasons why the species occurs in moister biotopes (on perhumid mosses on rocks and stones with a constant stream) in the Elbrus variant of altitudinal zonation, and in high altitudes (2500 m a.s.l.) in the Kuban variant. As these landscape are characterized by drier conditions of habitats in comparison with Kuban variant of altitudinal zonation in whole.
Brachyptery is a shortening of wings; as an adaptive trait, it occurs in some species of tipuloid dipterans which inhabit mainly high-latitude and high-altitude landscapes. In arctic Pediciidae, brachyptery occurs in Dicranota (Dicranota) polaris (Riedel, 1919) and Tricyphona (Tricyphona) hannai antennata (Alexander, 1956) . An alpine WestPalaearctic species, Dicranota (Paradicranota) reitteri Mik, 1882, is well known to have normally winged and brachypterous-winged specimens . In high-altitude Limoniidae, bracyptery occurs in Ormosia (Oreophila) parviala and Dicranomyia (Dicranomyia) reductissima (Alexander, 1952) . Three brachypterous species of limoniids in Dicranomyia from high mountain areas of Hawaii were described .
As generally known, the ecological explanations for wing reduction of insects, and tipuloid dipterans in particular, which inhabit biotopes with extreme conditions (arctic, island and high-altitude), are living on the soil surface (herpetobiotic habits of life) among sparse vegetation (bare ground), flight difficulty because of constant wind and low temperatures, insufficient energy for wing development, and imaginal aphagia and others [Hackmann, 1964; Wagner, Liebherr, 1992 and others] .
The most probable reason for brachyptery in D. parviuncinata is the same as stated previously : the transition of this species from an aerial horizon to being restricted to the ground because of more favourable hydrothermal conditions that will ensure the completion of life cycles in the severe conditions of high mountains.
New for the Central Caucasus Dicranota parviuncinata Sav. (Diptera: Pediciidae): the data on its distribution and ecology Color plate 23. Fig. 1 . Male of Dicranota (Paradicranota) parviuncinata forma perbrevis (the Central Caucasus, the Dzhaylyk-Su River valley). Рис. 1. Самец Dicranota (Paradicranota) parviuncinata forma perbrevis (Центральный Кавказ, долина р. Джайлык-Су). forma perbrevis (the same place). Рис. 2. Самка Dicranota (Paradicranota) parviuncinata forma perbrevi (там же). Рис. 2-7. Виды и спутниковые изображения (SPOT) мест отбора проб. 2 -Вид озера Кьюригол; 3 -Расположение точек отбора проб на спутниковом изображении озера Кьюригол; 4 -Вид долины Кандован; 5 -Расположение точек отбора проб на спутниковом изображении долины Кандован; 6 -Вид леса Айнали; 7 -Расположение точек отбора проб на спутниковом изображении леса Айнали. 
